RAPID FILL SYSTEM

Simply the fastest way to fill scrubbers and buckets

NUANCE SOLUTIONS

PRODUCTS THAT PERFORM
Are you doing the same thing over and over and expecting a different result? That’s crazy, but Industrial Cleaning Consumers have been buying the same cleaning chemicals, in the same drums, totes and tankers for years, and yet are expected to meet tighter budgets and solve new challenges. It’s not your fault - you did not know you’ve had other options.

Our Industrial clients tell us about their most pressing challenges all the time. Do any of these sound familiar?

Are you:
- Tired of hidden freight costs?
- Under pressure to reduce the maintenance chemical budget?
- Concerned about employee and environmental safety?
- Stressed out by lack of production and storage space?
- Worried about internal handling of clumsy bulk tanks?
- Frustrated by inconsistent cleaning results?

If any of these issues seem familiar, and you are ready for a change, please read on.

The solution is simple…

Most cleaners are 80-95% water; why ship water?
We deliver only the super concentrated cleaning solutions, not the water.

What does the Actiblend Rapid Fill System mean to you?

Fast, really fast filling
- Simple, common-sense engineering reduces filling times by 80%
- Fill buckets and even large scrubbers safely in minutes

A safer workplace for your employees
- The closed dispensing system prevents chemical contact, tampering and waste
- Tech services and medical emergency numbers are on every container

Simplicity
- Storage container fills automatically with proper dilution – you never run out
- Clear containers make inventory and ordering easy
- Just turn the valve to fill buckets and scrubbers fast and safe

Flexibility
- Select from dozens of proven formulas in any of our Industrial Programs
- Each system can adapt to deliver a custom solution for your cleaning needs
Here’s how it works:

- Install tote and any of our systems, with dispenser on top tote.
- Connect concentrate or super component concentrate to dispenser.
- Connect dispenser to local water.
- Once system is installed, the upper tank will automatically fill with over 225 gallons of RTU cleaner.
- To dispense, just open the valve and fill buckets or scrubbers.
- While you clean, the reservoir refills automatically - You Will Never Run Out!

**Fill Scrubbers and Buckets 4 Times Faster.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Heavy Duty, Non-Solvent</th>
<th>Heavy Duty, with Solvent</th>
<th>Medium Duty</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Solutions</td>
<td>Activ VIII</td>
<td>Overtime</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentrated Cleaners</td>
<td>Activ 800</td>
<td>Activ 0</td>
<td>Code Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actiblend</td>
<td>Formula One</td>
<td>Formula Five</td>
<td>Formula Six</td>
<td>Formula Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formula Four</td>
<td>Formula Fourteen</td>
<td>Formula Six</td>
<td>Formula Twenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Formula Twenty-Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premeasured Components</td>
<td>HD Degreaser</td>
<td>Fortified Degreaser</td>
<td>Low pH Degreaser</td>
<td>Vehicle Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deodorizing Degreaser</td>
<td>O.I.L. Degreaser</td>
<td>Multi-Surface Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fusion SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy</td>
<td>HD Alkaline Degreaser</td>
<td>HD Alkaline Butyl Degreaser</td>
<td>Controlled pH Safe Chelate Degreaser</td>
<td>Low pH Fast Breaking Emulsion Degreaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed-System Superconcentrates</td>
<td>HD Hard Water Alkaline Degreaser</td>
<td>HD Citrus Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HD Alkaline Butyl Degreaser</td>
<td>All Purpose Safe Solvent Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Most Popular Formulas

**Fill Scrubbers and Buckets 4 Times Faster.**

Custom formulate to your specific needs - You can use the Rapid Fill System for any of our degreaser programs; just select the most economical shipping format for you. The most popular formulas are listed above - consult with your representative for the program that addresses your cleaning challenges best.
Rapid Fill - Fast filling under any water pressure condition
A sturdy industrial rack system combined with innovative dispensing allows you to fill at 30 gallons per minute. System refills while you clean and automatically shuts off when full.

Choose RAPID FILL DUAL DRAW When:

- True high speed filling is required
- Usage is more than 1 tote per month
- 6’ x 6’ of floor space is available
- Central cleaning station is preferred

Choose BULK RAPID FILL When:

- True high speed filling is required
- Usage is up to 1 tote per month
- 6’ x 6’ of floor space is available
- Central cleaning station is preferred

Choose SYNERGY RAPID FILL When:

- True high speed filling is required
- Usage is up to 1 tote per month
- 6’ x 6’ of floor space is available
- Central cleaning station is preferred
- Soil conditions are not severe

Environmental Responsibility

💧 Packaging is secure to prevent spills
💧 Packaging is all HDPE for easy recycling
💧 Superconcentrates reduce shipping weight by 90% - burn less fossil fuels
💧 Compact size permits higher cube shipping
💧 Reduces packaging by 95%